
Report Claims 
Steroids Not 
Johnson's Idea 
Therapist Calls Johnson 
A Drug 'resting Ground' 

,,_wn&po,v 
NEW YORK - Ben Johnson 

was a "pharmaceutical testing 
around," pumped with steroids 
without his direct knowledge before 
the Seoul Olympics by a doctor who 
called drug tests .. , joke," sports 
thenpist Jack Scott said. 

Mr. Scott's role in Johnson's 
trainlq ror the Olympics, where the 
sprinter failed a drug test and lost 
his 100-meter dash l(>ld medal, Is 
detailed In the April iuue or Run• 
ner's World maguine. 
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Dogs Aide Hunt~ 
Grune( s) in Africa 

E 

By Thomas O'Tool, now. w,·,. not &oina le (lel anybody 
Su,ffWrilff t'rom Af'rica, not at this time." : 

ATHENS - Georgia assistant Andenon, however, did make • 
basketball coach Tevester Andenon , some connections. Recrultln& , 
retumed Sunday from an Af'rican abroad hu bffome commonplace in : 
safari. Instead or game, he was the NCAA. UU's Dale Brown, f'or • 
hunting games. as well ts players. f::i:d~n~oa::'e~:~~:~t~':t , 

The purposes for Anderson's ex- Hammink rrom The Netherlands. 
pedition were to lay groundwork for Africa bu produced I rew out- . 
possible playing tours by the Bull- standing players, including two In : 
does in Af'rica or Europe, and to the NBA _ Ateem Olajuwon rrom : 
scout prospect&. He spent most or Nigeria and Manute Bol from Su- ; 
the seven-day trip in the Central Af. dan. Georgetown freshman Di· i 
rican Republic, and also visited Al· tembe Mutombo ii trom Zaire. : 
geria and Belgium. Anderson also rollowed up on : 

"Basically what It was is Coach some tetten or Inquiry the Bulldop : 
[Hugh] Durham is considering going received from playen In those : 
abroad to play some games," said countrlea. : A copy was made available to 

The Associated Press on Monday; 
Mr. Scott then connnned the inror
mation in a telephone interview 
from his office in Berkeley, Calir. 

Dallas quarterback Danny Whlte(lell) lalks le former coach Tom Landry al team meeting Monday. Anderson. "We played In Asia (Ja- Anderson was quick to II)' his : 
pan I last )'far. We're looking: at go- trip Is not an Indication or a change : 
ing to Africa or maybe Belgium. We in Georgia's recruiting philosophy. : 
wanted to see if the talent was good· Through his position II head : 
enough to play ir we went over' coach or the Virgin Islands national : 
there. team, Anderson hu met several ro.r-.: Mr. Scott said he decided to 

speak out now - four months after 
the Olympics - because he was 11> 
palled by the "disloyalty" shown by 
Dr. Jamie Astaphan, Johnson's per
sonal physician for nve years. 

"Dr.•Astaphan recently came 
forward and said he never pve Ben 
Johnson steroids and Ben Johnson 
went to Toronto and got the stano
iolol on his own," Mr. Scott said. 

Mr. Scott, who worked exten
sively with Johnson during the Ca
nadian's training ror the Seoul 
Olympics, said Astaphan turned 
against the sprinter because or 
jealousy. 

Mr. S<ott quoted Dr. Astaphan 
as saying, " ... Ben Johnson has a; 
childlike, complete trust in me. 
Whatever I tell him, he'll do," 

"AstaPhan started Johnson on 
steroids without the sprinter's di
rect knowledge, even though, cer- • 
tainly Johnson consented to contln· 
ue," the maguine-«rtkle Aid. : 

At times, Mr. Scott said, Johnson ' 
Ingested as many as 20 or~ pills at 
a time. • 

Mr. Scott said that when he 
asked Astaphan about the PoUlble 
l'!pertusslons trom drug testing, the 
!:1:J!:!~ed, "The \eltl! The~ 

Mr. Scott's association with 
Johnson began last June, when AJ· 
taphan and Larry Heidebrecht, 
Johnson's agent, asked if he would 
work with the world record-holder 
on the Caribbean Island or st Kitts. 
Johnson had gone there with Dr. AJ
taphan to recuperate l'rom two him
string Injuries sulTered earlier In 
the year. 

Landry Bids Cowboys 
A Tearful Farewell 
Johnson Hires Shula, Wannstedt From Dolphins 

Frt1111Winfttvorll totheplayen." 
IRVING, Texas-Tom Landry Landry, 64, had been the Cow-

tearf\tlly ·bid farewell to the Dal-1 boys' head coach for 29 years, 
las Cowboys on Monday, saying he since the team joined the NFL in 
loved them and asking them to 1900. JIii teams played in five Su-
give their best for new coach Jim• per Bowls, winning two, and set a 
. my Johnson. league record or 20 consecutive 

Meanwhile, Johnson began as- winning seasons. The Cowboys 
sembling hi1 stalT with the hiring. went 3-13 last year, worst in the 
or two assistants f'rom the Miami! NFL, ror their third consecutive 
Dolphins, including David Shula,· loslt!~~i;;o~eaned out his desk 
::a~hha:ndbeerenbi!ssJ:lh:~. hi~:! on Sunday, making room rorJohn
Shula. son, who also said goodbye to a 

"It was hard to keep your, football teaffl Monday, the Unlver-
'emotions under control," a red· ·sityofMlaml Hurricanes.Johnson 
eyed Landry aaid at bis final team coached at Miami nve seasons, 
meeting. "I tried to tell them that leading them to the national 
this crisis -will pass, that you have championship In 1987. 
to keep moving rofWard." Johnson, a college roommate 

Quarterback Danny White and football teammate of new 
said he had never seen his coach owner Jones on the unbeaten 1964 
so emotional. "I Celt ror him," Arkansas Razorbacks, will meet 
White said. the Cowboys today, 

on ~~Jay ':f~~ ~;::~r w1tl0~~~l0s~:i:\:':~o~~~ 
the f'ranchlse by Arkansas oilman Hurricanes linebacker coach 
Jerry Jones, choked up and Dave Wannstedt, who had recent." 
couldn't finish his speech to the. ly jo"ined the Dolphins' staff after 
playen assembled In the lecture five ye1n under Johnson at Mi-
hall. ami. Wannstedt will be defensive 
' ''It was one or the most diffl- coordinator ror the Cowboys. 
cult lhings I've had to do," Landry Johnson was also expeded to 

coach Tony Wise, receiven coach 
Hubbard Alexander, derensive 
backs coach Dave Clmpo and de
fe nsive coordinator Butch Davis. 

Landry's farewell speech pre
ceded a minicamp ror the players 
Monday. 

On Sunday, Landry said he 
wouldn't stay with the organiza
tion in another cipaclty, "just 
hanging around looking over ev
eryone's shoulder." 

He said he didn't ever want to 
coach again or get into politics. 

"There wasn't a dry eye in the 
room," linebacker Eugene Lock
hart said. ''Coach told us he loves 
us all, and although he couldn't 
be with us in person from now on, 
he would be with us in spirit" 

Then Lockhart paused and 
added: "I couldn't stand much 
more." 

White said It wu rare to see. 
Landry "in a situation that's diffi
cult for him to handle. It's some-i 
thing I'll never forget. It must 
have lasted only five minutes, but 
time stood still, believe me." 

White said he would stay with 
the team until be sees what devel· 
ops. "I'd still like to play another 
year," he said. 

"Tom wasn't the only one In 
the room who broke down," said 

,line:~ti~:~.Jri~e RgAf::- playt!ri, 1 

was stl 11 furious over the way 
Landry was replaced. 

"Th~re was a better way to 
dump Tom," he said. "You could 
take two people with IQs or 3, put 
them in a room together and let 
them brainstorm 10 minutes and 
they could have round a better 

"I also looked at some playen elgn basketball officials. He ls par
because I know some people over Ucularly clole to the captain or the· • 

~~"!.,;!,°:i, ~:t>!J~rni:: 1: ~i:ntn~nT:i:; a:iwb::.:;::,na~ 
20s. I didn't see anybody who would group or coaches ror a clinic in the 
be a viable recruit at this level right country within the next two yean. 

Judge: Maneuvering Will Not Delay : 
Start of Trial for Walters and Bloom • 

By Chris Mortensen 
SltJjfWnter 

Despite indications prosecu
tors will seek a new obstruction
or-justice charge today against 
former sports agent Norby Wal
ters, a federal judge said Mon
day that the unprecedented trial 
will start on schedule 
Wednesday. 1 

''The ducks are on Qie pond," 
said U.S. District Judge George 
Marovich. "There will be no 
delays." 

Judge Marovich made his 
statements during a pretrial 
hearing Monday in Chicago, site 
or the U.S. government's case 
against Walten and former asso
ciate Lloyd Bloom on charges or 
racketeering, mail fraud~ wire 
rraud and exlortion. stemming 
rrom their dealings with more 
than 50 college athletes. 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valuka.s 
told the court that a grand Jury 

today may consider the addiUon- : 
al obstruction-or-Justice charge 
against Walten because a sub
poenaed document wu withheld 
from prosecuton. 

Robert Gold, Walten's attor- • 
ney, argued that the document • 
·wu irrelevant to the case and 
that he may have to testify ror 
his client, puttina him in a postl· • 
ble conmct-or-lnterest situation • 
in which be may teet to disqual
ify himself u derenae ·counsel 

Also, Bloom', attorney, Dan • 
Webb, moved that Bloom be 
tried separately. Pruseeutors ar- • 
gued lhi l Bloom should be tried 
111 co-conspirator, 11 the indict· 
ment alleges. 

Judge Marovich said he 
would accept written briefs at 11 • 
a.m., listen to onl arguments at 
3 p.m. and luue a ruling today • 
on Bloom's motion. • 

The W1lten-Bloom case is : 
the nnt Ume sparts agents have 
been tried in federal court. way." said. "It was hard saying goodbye bring Hurricanes olTensive line ,-------,----------'============================ 

Henderson Says Drinking 
Hurt Yanks Last Season 

What has 6 heads, jumps high, and 
plays in the streets of Buckhead? • . n.~Pt-eu 

FORT IAUDERDALE, FIL - Rick• 

~~ :.::zte:iM!11:~ e:; 
some memben or the 
New York Yankees hurt 

J61Dal. ~~:~,~~ se:~~~~~· 
cordlna: to a published report 

• "You would see thein [players) 
all drunk on the plane. You would 
see them out and they're drunt." 
Henderson said in today's edlUona 
or the Weatche1ter-Gannelt 
newspapen. 

"How can you perform the next 
day! Liquor does not leave you 
overnight," Henderson said. 

-Hendenon did not ldenlify any 
Yankee playen involved In his 
claim. 

Last season, the Yankees llnl&· 
&led In Augult aod finally finished 
3½: games behind Boston In the 
American Leacue East 

Red Sox Owner Demand, 
Playen Clean Up IIIIIF 

1'M!'Affodalcdf'ml 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. - Co
owner Haywood Sullivan, unhappy 
with turmoil In the Boston club
house, warned the Red Sox on Mon
day to clean up their act before the 
end or spring training. • 

Sullivan didn't issue an ultima
tum, but said if problems are not re
solved "we would trade anybody." 

He declined to name specific 
candidates. However, some playen 
have been on edge about Margo 
Adams's a.rticle in Penthouse maga
zine on her four.year affair with 
third baseman Wade Boggs. 

Last Friday, pitcher Dennis "OIi 
Can" Boyd became the first Boston 
player to criticize Boep publicly, 
calling the nve--time batting champi
on a sex nend and suggesting he 
,needs psychiatric help, 

Bird Works Out With Celtics, 
But Shows Rust After Layoff • 

'f'roo1 Win Rq,orts 

BROOKLINE, ' llm, - The 
Lan, Bird Watch officially began 
Monday, 48 1amea and 103 ·days 
since he lut played. . 

For the fint Ume since Novem
ber, Bird went through a Mkcale 
workout with his Boston Celtics 
teammates. He did the three-on
three drills. He scrimmaged. And 
while at Umes he tacked stamina, 
the site or Bird on the court was en
couraging to the Celtics. 

"Real encouraging," Celtics 
coach Jimmy Rodgets said. 

Bird , who underwent surgery 
Nov. 19 to remove bone spun Crom 
both Achilles' tendons, would not 
comment on his conditi on. Aner 
practice, he worked with weights 
and did a public-service 
advertisement 

As Is almost always the case in 
such situations, more will be known 
about Bird's condition today. Was 

~~~: ,rre:::c•:m~·tW::trJ ~~~ 

day that there sttll was sharp· pain 
in his right ankle after workouts. 

"He looked out or shape," cen
ter Robert Parish 11\d. "But he still 
looked pretty good, considering all 
the time he has had olT. It's going to 
take him time." 

Trainer Ed Lacerte has marked 
down March 15 - Celtics at Indiana 
- as the earliest return date. The 
Celtics won't practice today or 
Wednesday, so Bird probably felt 
that this might be a good time to 
give the feet a tesl 

The Celtics catch a schedule 
break next week (one game in seven 
days) so there will be more or an 
opportunity to practice. Based on 
what transpired Monday, if Bird 
doesn't suffer any additional set
backs, a return in two weeks doesn't 
seem out or line. 

"It looks like he still has quite a 
ways to go," Rodgers said. "He still 
has a lot or basketball rust and he's 
not able to f\llfy extend himself." 

• Get your 1eamsJogether and enter 
the Pizzo Hut Hoops Ho~ Court 3 on 3 
exlrO\'Oganzol $60 entry fee per 

. team of four Includes Pino Hut Hoops 
meichandlse, local merchant discounts 
and morel Guoron~ three gomesl 

ANAL IIEGISTRATION DfADUNE 
-24,-

For AddHlonal lntonnallon 

Event Beneficiaries Honorary Chairman 
The leugmla Society/ lobby Cremlna 

Georgia Choplw Head Coocn/Georglo Tech 
Protect Hoopo : 

SchocUool- ' --April? 5PY::9fY hJctlonondflcl'tV 
Ap,118,MM-<>PM -~ 
April 9, 9AM-41'M Hoopo Campoll1lon 

or an EnfTY Farm, catl: 

404/433-1052 APRIL 7th Through APRIL 9th 
The Spot on Pharr Road/Buckhead 

April 9, 4PM -Celemorwo 
_____ point 
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